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: These Are
\u25ba Economy

,: In Men's Clothing.
:\u25ba - <

\u25ba _

Is there a single man among us who does not feel i

\u25ba )W%gjfS§& a sense of joy in pulling out sls for a suit and putting <

\u25ba five back? Ifthere is, we'll wager he's not a good busi- <

ness man.

\u25ba V Let us try men, to convince you that you'll be bet- <

\u25ba ter off in the end; for besides saving several dollars, <

*\u25a0 VftN. >r^wfsß\ you'll enjoy complete satisfaction in the clothes. i

t jßm New Price, $13.50 i
SjR \\ Choice of any higher priced suit in the house.

\u25ba /» \\ Favored models. i
y tfju v Jf//fmm \\ Smart patterns, including pin dots, novelties and <

\u25ba IW n others; also serges. <

: fffl New Price, SIO.OO :

s ml Former prices, $13.50, sls and upward. <

* iq 'lll Men's and young men's suits for business or gen- <

\u25ba b\/ Miff era ' wear *

i

* Lrjljttia Pin stripes, homespuns, tweeds, club stripes, and i

Iv/mIS many others.

: j/m New Price, $5.00 ;
MM Former prices. $7.90. SO.OO and $12.50.

,mSfc^b h Men's and young men's models. 4

\u25ba Mohair, tropical worsteds, cassimeres and home- i

J3xxvmai&
\u25ba CATiL 1001?ANY PHONE FOUNDKD 1871 <

y 4

\u25ba 4

SiRIKE STREET FROM
MAP FOR PLAYGROUND

rContinued from First Page]

ptreet playgrounds ?will he intro-

duced next Tuesday in City Council,

it Is understood by Commissioner M.
iiarvey Taylor, superintendent of
j>arks.

The new measure will fill the same
requirements' as the vacating ordi-

|©ual^r}|
Superb

Protect Your Trees

Tree Tanglefoot
A Safeguard against

Gypsy, Brown-tail and Tus-
sock Moth, Caterpillars,
Canker Worms, Cut Worms,
Ants, etc.

Army Worm we have
the stuff for them.

Now is the time to pre-
pare. Ask.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106-108 South Second St.

Harrisburg, Pa.

ill

J Service Talks
The size of the job

is not all important.

If you want better
printing. Call

The Telegraph Printing Co.

<7)eJ)ar//n£/jf

Sales and
erviee

\u25a0all *O4O. Cuuiberlaad Ml.

' nance which was defeated yesterday

i afternoon because the four votes
1 necessary to pass a regulation of that
, kind could not he mustered.

Mayor Royal and Commissioner
Gorgas, of course, voted against the
measure, the mayor taking the stand
that property owners on a section of
the street had petitioned against the
closing of the highway.

The mayor persisted in his stand
despite the fact that City Solicitor D.

S. Seitz explained on the floor of
Council a few weeks ago that the
petitioners nor any other property
owners can legally expect or claim
damages as the city is at liberty to
vacate any street It sees fit. The
solicitor had taken especial pains to
fortify his stand on the subject be-
cause Commissioner Taylor had been

' particularly anxious to learn the
I legal status, he declared.

The Clark act however requires at
? least four votes to pass a grading
I measure. Consequently for the first
I time in the history of the new govern-

i ment the minority of the "3 to 2"
I Council won out.
j While Commissioner Taylor declined
! to discuss his future action, it is said
, that he will have the new measure
. prepared this week.
j Only three votes are necessary to
' pass an ordinance to strike a street
, from the city map.

DEFY YANKEESfURGES
BIG MEXICAN LEADER

[Continued from First Page.]

| and throughout the Federal District.
The public is warm in its praise of the

I spirit of fair mindedness and friend-
ship shown by the American executive

? but the military leaders are somewhat
careful In their comment. President

, Garza has received the following let-
ter on the subject from Gen. Eufeinio

I Zapata, brother of Gen. Emiliano
>Zapata. It can be taken as a sample
iof what some of the revolutionaries
i think in this connection.

"CuaMa, June 1, 1915.
"Answering your message of to-day

referring to intervention. I can only

i say that we are Mexicans. Two times
before this we have been threatened

lasif we we re children. lam not sure
that you would care to make public
my ideas about the matter.

"If these northerners do not wish
; to take into consideration out rights
as guardians of Mexican soil, if they
deem us weak and Incapable of de-
fending our beloved country. If they
consider It honorable to allow a great,
nation to sink n ship like the l.usltnnin

' \u25a0 ?J

\u25a0 ?Ik I | fM 1 |

EDUCATIONAL

! Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

i SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
|

*

1R 8. Market «(|.. Harrlaburic, Pa.

I'MMT * M' '\u25a0 IWU'WI

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Botnenm GJnar the Voice?Fin# for
fciitmi u< Blum. tßc,

j Ji&lflllJWfljßfiUl

! with Impunity and then to desire to
mix In our political affairs siniplv be-

cause tliey are strong, then I say Jet
i hostilities break out. I,et them
i bombard our ports with their great
| squadrons, as we have no warships.
I It does not matter.
i "Let them send millions of their
| soldiers. We will tight them one
, against two hundred. But never will
I the Mexican be intimidated by the
| braggadoccio of the Yankees,
j "If I compromise myself by these

I expressions, I and my followers accept
| all responsibilitq. We will answer
| with our lives if necessary. We will
go against these invaders and drive

Ithem from Mexico.
j "Our country and history will later
jcover us with glory for not running
(as cowards before this powerful na-
Ition that wishes to crush us for com-
Imitting no greater crime than that of
Ifighting for liberty. Although we are
i incomparably smaller we are more
| patriotic. We have no arms, nor have
|we ammunition, but we have breasts
wherein to receive bullets. You may
juse the above in such manner as your
:patriotism may dictate.

(signed) "EUFEMIO ZAPATA."
| (General Rotiue Gonzales Garza was
Ideposed as President of Mexico June

10.

PLATONIC FRIENDSHIP
LEADS TWO TO COURT
[Continued from First Page]

| red. did not wish children until she
! was absolutely sure she could "prop-

jerly support them." She feared moth-
jerhood, he said, and suggested they
Iilve in a state of platonic friendship.
|in which "mutual love and affection I
land caresses would be more than sutfi-
| dent."
i On one occasion, when her father
(protested against her ideas, says the
1affidavit, Mrs. Weber asked him if he
I svould give a guarantee to support
i her children, and the father slapped
| her face.
! The doctor further states that after
Ithey had lived apart for a year. %

j proposition was made they either
live together, as before, or that he
support her while she lived apart
from him. Otherwise, he says, she
threatened to go Into court and ruin

jhis reputation. When he proposed
they live together as man and wife,
she laughed at htm, he says.

Mrs. Weber in court denied she
feared any of the duties of a wife, and

, says the failure to consummate the
marriage was entirely due to the doc-
tor.

"Sparklers" Not Fireworks
Postal Officials Decide

A. J. .Tedel, of New York, was in
I Harrisburg to-day consulting with local
| dealers concerning the sale of "spark-
lers" for Fourth of July celebrations.

I Mr. Jedel brought with him a re-
cently issued order from the postal

| authorities taking "sparklers" out of
I the fireworks class and giving permis-
sion to send them through the mails,
! a privilege not accorded to matches,

firecrackers, rockets or explosives of
any sort.

"Sparklers" are sold, he said, even
I in cities where fireworks are forbidden,
j They arc- made of steel chips, alumi-
num. barium salts, starch and water
and throw off cold sparks.

DKfBfRATEI) FI.AGt FINED iu.noo
j Seattle. Wash., June 23. Charged

! with desecrating the American flag dur-
ing flag drill at Mercer Island parental
school two weeks a wo. Mrs. Kllen Itav-

Imond has been fined s2,nflo by Justice
IGordon.

Tl"- courtroom was crowded with pa-
triotic men and women who carried

i Vmertcan flags or wore lh»- Stars and
! Stripe on their clothing.

Several witnesses testified that Mrs.
""?n'mnnfl b»'i called the American flag

a "dirty, rotten flag." and also made de- I
ifamator'- remarks about, the countr*-.
j MM. Raymond, on ttaa itud, daniad
&uua. l

M'CLI DEMANDS
LESS PETTIFOGGING

Lieutenant-Governor Says Pardon
Board It Not to Be a General

Jail Delivery

Announcement by Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Frank B. McClain at the con-

clusion of the meeting of the Board of
Pardons last evening that the board
did not propose to become "a board
of general Jail delivery" is expected
to discourage presentation of criminal
cases without merit. The board does
not meet again until September and
cases will be subjected to considerable
scrutiny before being listed.

For months the board has had cases
presented which, in the language of
the Lieutenant-Governor, have fea-
tures more within the scope of a court
than the board. The board, he said,
will not consider legal points, but will
sit to listen to arguments involving
extraordinary matters, as the framcrs
of the Constitution contemplated. At-
torneys who present numerous cases
were scored and asked how they came
to have so many. It is suspected that
some lawyers have been making it a
business to collect pardon application
cases instead of allowing only unusual
causes to arise. In some Instances
men present cases from counties far
distant.

Mr. McClain had refused several
times during the meeting to postpone
cases which had been brought up sev-
eral times, but the whole matter cul-
minated when W. S. Harris, of West
Chester, who frequently appears at the
board meetings, presented the first of
eieht cases. .Attorney General Brown
and Secretary Woods took exception to
his manner of presenting cases and
finally Mr. McClain asked how he came
to list so many cases not from his own
county. A couple of the cases were
summarily turned down and general
notice given that there should be no
more indiscriminate listing.

Three Daunhin cases were among
those rejected, one being the Kaufman
case, which was held over. Decisions
were announced as follows:

Recommended Robert S. Barton,
Chester, sodomy: Jack Ashton, Phila-
delphia, larceny; S. H. Anderson.
Allegheny, abortion; John Petinski,
Luzerne, assault and battery: Anthony
Difulio. Clearfield, receiving stolen
goods; Eugene Alwine, York, sodomy;
Tony Duda, Luzerne, assault and bat-
tery; Leonardi Bardino, Berks, statu-
tory rape.

Refused?Anna Bella Hatch. Ches-
ter, adultery; Karl Pinter, Northamp-
ton. manslaughter; William Caraclna,
Philadelphia, sodomy: Helen Boyle,
Mercer, aiding in kidnapping; Gilbert
Pond, Philadelphia, assault and bat-
tery; Bernard Stern. Montgomery,
Perjury: Thomas F. Kutz. Philadel-
phia. larceny; Joseph McLaughlin,
Philadelphia, larceny; Hattie Dutton,
Dauphin, larceny: Albert Smith Fuller.
Philadelphia, larceny, etc.; Adam
Lackvazuaski. Delaware, receiving
stolen goods: E. F. Foote, Susquehanna
burglary; Miles King, Berks, second
degree murder; William Cooper, Mont-
gomery, statutory rape; Max Fisher,
Montgomery, burglary; Harry Hed-
dinger, Schuylkill, larceny; William R.
Brown. York, second degree murder;
Mike Metro. Luzerne, larceny: Braggio
Conldini, Lebanon, assault and battery;
Samuel Skipwroth. Philadelphia, sec-
ond degree murder; Joseph Davis,
Philadelphia, robbery; Peter Dupont,
Montgomery, felonious entry; David
Kaufman, Dauphin, larceny.

Paroled Edward Steward. Alle-
gheny. car robbery; John C. Anderson,
Fayette, bigamy.

Rehearlngs Refused Felix Stortl,
Philadelphia, second degree murder;
John Gallagher, Philadelphia, assault
and battery; James Stetson. York, lar-
ceny.

Rehearing was granted Florence
Wilson. Dauphin, keeping bawdy
house.

"LITTLE OLD WOMAN"
CRIES AS GUNDA DIES

[Continued from First Pa«e]

safe to allow him to live. In addi-
tion. Dr. Hornaday said, Gunda had
refused food for several days and for
the first time during the weary months
it has been necessary to keep the big
brute chained up, it was apparent that
Gunda was suffering.

"Kittle Old liady" Mourns
Gunda was killed, and a little old

lady from the Peabody Home cried all
day because Gunda, murderous and
bloodthirsty in the presence of his
keepers, could caress her no more.

She is known as the "Little Old Lady
of the Zoo," this bent, white-haired
person whom Gunda loved. For two
years the Riant elephant had been
waltins for a chance to Rore his trunk
through one of his keepers. Yet, dur-
ing that time, he never failed to curl
his trunk affectionately about the
drooping shoulders of 85-year-old Mrs.
Julia Inglesby J a risen whenever she
visited him.

"Now he has gone up to meet Ivan,
the brown bear, and Flip, my pet wal-
rus," Mrs. Jansen sobbed,

"He loved sugar," said Mrs. Jansen,
reniinificently. "When he was younger,
he and his keeper would saunter over
to the restaurant for little sweetmeats.
Three years ago T told him in advance
about my birthday party, and the fact
that 1 was going to make all the ele-
phants a present of big chunks of
sugar. What do you think he did?
He actually told Lazy Sultana and
Teddy what was going to happen,
and they were all waiting for me when
1 got there.

"He was my friend. What he need-
ed was petting and an encouraging
word occasionally. When the summer
months came on he went almost crazy.
But he always loved me and I?l
loved him so."

Her voice broke into a wall. Bhe
struggled feebly out In the open for a
last view of the giant elephant, but
she was refused admittance to the
great room where only a pile of huge
bones, two or three tons of blackening
meat and a can of blood showed what
Gunda had once been.

fer*sonaK^DSocS3
(Other Personals Page 4.)

FIFTH WEDIWNG ANNIVERSARY

Mrs and Mrs. C. W. Miller of 327
Hamilton street, celebrated their fifth
wedding anniversary by entertaining a
number of friends and neighbors.
Games, contests and refreshments
made the hours pass merrily away.
Gifts of linen, cut glass and various
wooden articles were received by the;

hosts.

COLONIAL CI.UB NIGHT
The last of the club night dances!

for the season at the Colonial Coun-
try Club will be held to-morrow eve-
ning, with the Updegrove Orchestra
playing. Tt will he a most informal
event and a large attendance Is an-
ticipated.

PI,AY FIVE HUNDRED

The ladies of the Tuesday Evening
Five Hundred Club met with Mrs.
Anthony Taylor, 118 Cumberland
street. who served n supper after the
\u25a0raniea In attendance were Mra. John
iP. QoK Mra. Juui B. MeCaJley. lira.
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* During Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday J

\u25ba 2,000 Bowman Toy Grocery <

: Stores Will Be Sold for 15c Each :
y A great treat for tlie little folks; but we're asking mothers to come for *

y them as it is to their interest as well; and in order to give everyone an equal fv opportunity, four days will be devoted to selling them, and no more than *

; 500 Each :
\u25ba will be sold. is the special price when presented with the coupon <

\u25ba (below). <

\u25ba Sample groceries alone arc worth considerably more than we ask for the 4

\u25ba entire outfit. 4

\u25ba Above illustration is the store as it appears?made of wood; 12 inches 4

\u25ba high; 9 inches wide and 5 inches deep. Each one is filled with good sample 4

\u25ba products as you will see. 4

\u25ba Please do not ask to have these delivered. (Only one to a parent ?no A

\u25ba phone orders accepted). *

\u25ba On sale on Fourth Floor and Basement. *

\u25ba A

\u25ba Sample Products in ( N \

\u25ba the Toy Grocery Store We Read Your Toy Grocery Ad. <

y Karo Corn Syrup; Tetlev's Tea; l/l Wednesday's Telegraph HI
\u25ba Hecker's Cream Farina; Ready- T) ~x.

4

\u25ba made Soup; Worcester Salt; Two- aren s . ame

\u25ba in-One Shoe Polish; Kingsford Corn Child's Name 4

. Starch ; Babbitt's Cleanser; Babbitt's \
1776 Soap Powder; Argo Starch; Address tjvv.u. 4

Luden's Cough Drops; and a card Clip, sign and bring it with you. '
entitling holder to a bottle of milk, v J

Fourth Floor Specials Domestics Are Spe- <

\u25ba For a Busy Thursday ciall y Priced Tomorrow \u25a0
j \u25ba _

.
Baby Flannel, 250 yd.?regularly 35c? \u25a0<

y BUVinjJ. white wool; 31 inches wide; cut from full
y pieces.

Velvet Rugs new patterns and color- Apron Gingham, s<t yd. regularly 7c?-
[ ings; size 18x36; regularly $1.00; at 730 blue and white, and fancy patterns.

Royal Wilton Rugs -size 36x63; reg- Bed Ticking. 1 yard-regularly 18c-
KA

blue and white, and fancy stripes. 4

\u25ba ularly $7.00; at $4..w Pillow Tubing, 170 yard regularly 25c 4
y Bigelow Electra Axminster Rugs?heavy ?45 inches wide.

\u25ba quality; regularly $4.00; at $2.69 Outing Flannel, 5J40 yard?regularly 8c

\u25ba Grass Rugs size 9x12, with Walls of ~27 inches wide: light patterns.

, Troy border; regularly $7.95 ;at ... $4.98 Sheets, 590 regularly 75c made of <

_ . -n i 13 s nn. even, round thread muslin; 3-inch hem; 81x 4
\u25ba Tapestry Brussels Rugs size 9x12; 90 inches. ?

4
\u25ba regularly $16.00, at $11.50 BOWMAN'S- Main Floor.

\u25ba Curtains, 750 to $4.38 pr. formerly m ».j *.r I CL
\u25ba $1.25 to $8.75 ?lace, net and scrim ; 2 1/ 3 and JVLIQ" VV CCK OilOC OpC-

\u25ba 3 yards long. One pair of a kind. f»ialc
. Curtains, 850 to $3.50 pr. formerly f ,

,_ ,

<

$1.29 to $5.75 ?white and ecru lace, net and ,^Len ,s . a . Women s Bath Slippers made
scrim ; and 3 yards long, with plain cen- Turkish toweling, regularly _;>c. Pair,

ters and neat borders; Battenberg, Cluny
... ,

_

, ~7 .
i y and Brussels net; 2, 3 and 5 pair lots. Women s Low and High Shoes black,
11. ? _ ai , tan and white; welts and turns; formerly 4

Sunfast Material, 550 to SI.OO yard 52.50 and $3.00. Pair $1.15 4" formerly 80c to $l
j

2.-green, brown and Women's Dress Shoes-cloth top, but- <
\u25ba blue; inches wide. ton an( j ]ace( j sum mer weight dress shoes, j

\u25ba Silkoline, 50 yard formerly 10c plain (colors); formerly $3.50 and $4.00. Pair,
\u25ba shades; 36 inches wide. $2.15 '

i > BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. <

i \u25ba /
"

N i

\u25ba Women May Purchase Three :

: Waists for the Price of Two in j
|; Our June Sale ofWaists?Fresh :

: Shipment Arrived To-day J.
It's a sale of unusual magnitude?loo dozen in all; of great economy \

and of up to the minute styles. (See window). Special prices are:

|: 69c, 98c, $1.44, SI.BB i
1 *

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor. ,

I; v
i . <

PRESIDENT I/EAVES TO-DAY
FOR SUMMER WHITE HOUSE

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 23.?Presi-

dent Wilson will leave at midnight for
the summer White House at Cornish,
N. H.. not to return until July 6. He

Adolphus Russ, Mrs. Greenawalt,

Mrs. M. Melville, Mrs. M. J. ulcah>,
Mrs. Charles Gilmer, Mrs Eugene

Fogerty, Mrs. Charles McEnroe and
Mrs. William Russ.

SHIPPENSBURti VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. tiloyd Prlar and chil-

dren, with Chester Prior, of Rhlppens-
hurg, motored to this city and spent a

dav or two with their aunt, Mrs. John

S. Boyles, at 632 Reily street.
Miss Ivy l? Jones, of Crescent street,

has returned alter % trip to Mount
iQratuu

goes first to Rosljn, Long Island, to
spend to-morrow with Colonel E. 11.
House. Late to-morrow night he w'll
leave Roslyn for Cornish, where he
expects to arrive Friday afternoon.

The President will be accompanied
hy Secretary Tumulty, some of his
family and a corps of stenographers.

CASTORIA For lirf-intsand Children. Boars the
, /tr* .

"

The Kird You Have Always Bought

3


